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Functional impairment in patients with remitted
bipolar disorder
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Barkground: Although the depressive and manic S)mptoms are
associate.d with a marked funct:onal impairm ent~ a number of
studies havc oow shov,·n that some indh,i duals ""ith bipolar
disorder have significam psychosociaJ impairmmt durin g inter...
cpisodes. fn this naturalistic study. our aim is lO assess
functional lmpainnent regarding six speciftc domains of
functioning and identify the ctinical variables implicated with
functional implirmmt in a .sample of euth;mic b~lar disorder
patients.
.\letbods: Patients and healthy wntrols were recraited from the
Bipolar Disor<kr Program a t the Clinic Hospital of Barcelona. A
Strucrured Clinical lnterview for DSM-TV·T R, HAM·D and
YMRS \\i'ere wed to diagnostic assessment and euLi)'mia criteria.
The Functioning As.«:S.<ment Short Test (FAST) wa.s
cmployed to assess overall and spec:ific domains of functional
impairment.
Results: The mean FAST seore 'N'3S 18.55 ± 13.19 for patients
and was 6.07 ± 4. n for controls (P < 0.001 ). There were
differences betwem palients anC: healthy volunteers regarding
specific arcas of FAST, such as, autonomy, occupational
functioning, c.o gnmve functio:aing, financial issues and
interpersonal relationships (P < 0 .005). A multiple linear
regression was carried out using :he total sc.ore of FAST as lhe
outcome measure and lhe c linical.state as lhe independent variable.
The number of depressive episodes (P = 0.047), hospitalizations
(P = 0 .0 18) and the number of medic,.tions (P = 0.02 1) were
strong predictors of the poor funclioning (R = O. 768;
R' = 0.590).
Coochtsion: Euthymic bipolar disorder patients experien<Xd
difficulties in autonom)· domain, occupational functioning.
interpersonal rdationships, cognitive fu nctioning and financial
issucs. ln addition, chronic and severe profile of lhe illness
represented by previous depressive episodes. hospitali?..ali(>OS and
pol}pharrnacy could justify, io part, the higb functional
impairmen l here demonstrated.
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